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Wonderful Business
Experienced Here

v The wondorful growth of the city
of (ins burg during (he pat year but
IVen clearly ihowa by the holiday

Moots Head Lak
. Main

L.lt., t,Kt'5 WORD FROM THE WOODS!

rudo. All local merchants report
avitr sale than In former years

and tho post offtcft d pari nun t offipincKofPurola cials declare that a greater amount
f pairelH pourwi throiiKh the u ft tee

this season. Tho manager of the lo
cal Wesieru Vnion offuv stales that
many meningea were tlispatched
from here conveying holiday lYIidtu- -

ions. The tact lhal nearly all of the
merchants state that their hiiHliiess

(5b 'tick? of the cloclc i

Jvr a hotter, hu?greri
more satisfactory Iat)wH'
than oVer hofore :'ji.v

his year was far beyuml expiations and a great deal bottei than
last year and the yoar before. Those
who have b;en in busineas here for a
good many years state that never
havo they previously experienced
uoh a bustueHS. .This is nut because

Certainly slipped on not tipping you that Mr,
Bacon invited me to join hii shooting party up her.
Arrived at his Northeast Carry camp at sunset yes-
terday. And a riot started before we squared up to the
venison steak I Listen, old bull pup my tale's shortl

Bleak Nixon, chief guide, while unpacking, made
the terrible discovery that all the Camel cigarette
supplies had been swiped in transit I Never heard
auch a howl as the whole outfit set up! Nixon swore
in Indiatr-plus-Canuc- Just wouldn't be pacified!
Bleak's been rooting foi Camels since November, 1915.

Says there never was such smoothness, or refreshing
favor, or mild body in a cigarette as Camels provide!
(Pete, Bleak is O. K. on that). While the row was on
what does Nixon do but hop into his canoe and disap-
pear into the depths of the dark, dank night!

About three this morning there was a roar such as
no man ever heard in the wild woods! It was Nixon
yelling like a double-decke- d bull moose! That bird
had crossed the lake, picked up a trail and beat it to a
little way-bac- k store where he got the boss out of bed
and made him come across with all the Camels he had.
The storekeeper kicked like a handfull of aces but.
Bleak always gets what he goes after! It's the nerve,
old tooth! And, now we're all filled with the milk
of human kindness and Camel contentment! We'll
get game!

Peter, think of digging up a bunch of Camels in the
depth of Maine's densest woods! And, that's the way
it is all over the U. S. A.! You're never out of luck
when you smoke Camels ! Peter, old hub, I've spoke
as the cook puts it !

the people have moro money, they
ay, but is caused by the inoroanu In

population. It la the general belief
that at lst two thousuml more poo- -
pie are hero than the last census
shows.

o
MKS. MKK JKNXI.S VICTIM.

MEDFOnn. Ore., Dec. 25. Mrs.
I. uke Jennings, Medford, 5. a sister
of Milton A. Miller, Jnteriuil revenue
collector, Tortlund. was itiHtantly
killed in an automobile accident on

Purola Shaving Cream works
up into a fine, creamy lather
that stays put. No drying on
the face or irritating the skin.

Speedy? Once round with the sec-
ond hand is all the time you need.

Soothing? Leaves your lice feeling
fresh and joyous.

" Economical ? One hundred and fifty
shaves in every tube.

And if you don't agree with us re-

turn any part of the tube to your
dealer and get your money back.

Good druigists sell Purola.

he 1'acific highway near here Christ
mas eve. She wns stalldilif; brhilnl a
car with Mrs. W. H. Kvaus, of Ash

land, when a taxlcab ilrivt-- bv V.
1. Dewltt, of Ashland, crashed into

them.
Two cars had gone Into the ditch Back in New York well, soon!previously and the two women were r--n .Til

wailing fer their husbands, who were Your old pal. r it h ii ran.aiding in getting the ditched cars
back on the road. Corom-- John A. v..
rarl, who was an eye witness of the
ragedy. will call an inuuest Monday
o fix the blame.arv Pitrmia Prpmrmtiam it

iWdM Ot Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Lent. Mr. and
Mis. K. P. Thorn and Mr. and Mrs
W. c. nurch arc spending the holi
days, m this city and are vlsitine at
he homes of Mrs. C. A. I.ockwood.

Mrs. V. V.. Fowler and Karl Ilurch.
The visitors are from Portland
Many Incubators Sold

Shaving Cream.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Short of CloveNOTICE. CASTOP.IA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Creek spent today lit Roseburg shop
ping and attending to business ma
tern. IKMJ Ml'KNSU NOTICE.

IU.H IlltOS.

IVOSIU that they have
the following Incu-fci-

and brooilers: Queen, Juhlleo,
t. HHens, Muster, and lluckeye

the Kresky. Newton. Char-frr- s
anil American Colony brooders.

Fires deauur uvea, property and
food. Me careful with Ore.Always bears

Dog licenses are duo on Jununry

Annual meeting of Brockwny and
IH lard Fanners' Telephone Co. will
be held at Brockway BchooJ house.
Hroekwa Ore., Jan. 8, 1921. Im-

portant business. All members re-

quested to attend.
It. A. HERCHER, Tres.
D. M. REDING, Sec.

the
Signature I'HOKKhMIOiVAIi CHD8

II. I'Au'liKII, Violin. Kuhlhayon Hlilf.1st, 1921. One dollar and fifty cents

r; N. Jackson, itosi-uurg- . l'hone y. for mnle (Ioks, three dollars for
Costs will ho ii(lilid afler

above dale. CITY MAItSHAL.

HEINLINE - MOORE
Conservatory

VtM'AL llKI'AHTMKNT
will open January 1, 1921.

Mrs. t'lins. Hrtltul, Instructor.
Also new kfndcrKurtcn anil
lMiystcnt Kilncutlon classes will
begin with New Year's.

o

Twenty-fiv- e pnr cent off on Exlde

Mils. jr. ii. nwaa-c- ut Flowsra. Pbona
aiu. 4o w. csss.

DR. M. II. rl.Ti.KR Chlropraotlo
fhyalrlarl. Ill W. Ln Su

11 DTI l"vv 1 1 iT'OX Piano, Theory, M usl-c- al

KlniterKurMn. 100 Wilt First
Hamilton Drug Co. now havo ti eArnndel. onn nrnw FTton 1R9InitfH-- at the TtoKehnrg Onraga.

GRAY OATS
We have a fow btisliol of

Valli-- gray oats dimp.
Now la the lime to gi't a reduc-

tion on Rolled Barrey.
W'c have reduced prices on
nilllrun and all klmfs of feeds.
Alfalfa hay $32 per ton .

JUDD & McMILLIN

exclusive afiency In Koseburg fo.
.owney's Fainmis Chooolates.

BATTERIES!
Chevrolet Cars (25.00 and 138.00
Bulck Cars. . .$30.00 and M6.00

For Othor Cars
Pikes on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Agency llulck and Clterrolrt

441 N. Jackson HL Roaeborg.

Loganberry Plants
If yen mint plants Una will grow
wrlta

W. L. BENTLEY
WotMlburn. Orvgon. It, 8.

The Approaching New Year
SiiKgests many thliiKS lo the housewife for perfecting her home ap-

pointments, and our complete slock of HOItSKHOLI) UTILITIKH.
Including Ulassware, Pyrin, and niher Aluminum ware. Carving
Sets, Fine Itoaslers, Lunch Kits und a thousand other useful and
labor saving things.

THEN WE HAVE
Something very attractive In a wide variety of Tea Sets, Water
I'ltchers, Vohih, Cornelluu Howls, and olher table n,ecessllies.

Kilt (;i:m:hal l si:
about the farm or home we have everything that the rancher will
need for fXiedlllng his spring work, ami while the bail weather of

early January Is on. Is the time to overhaul machines and tools,

limp in ut our store und eiiilp yourself with such tools as you re-

quire to do the work economically.

DR, R. P. BRADFORD
AND WIFE

Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

Office lMione 481 rerkin Uliljc.

All sorts of sales successfully
concluded, for arrangements see

M. O. ItADAUAUUH
S30 N. Pine St.

1;f

ACCESSORY SHOW .jji i

TRUCK SHOW J

cMUfuih.ui.tM. xsczQ "iJ y v

"7 A Attend this
;t'& &'Jnrllj' --Beauty Show

3gtyh otthe
Automotive World"

v W dXt&ifc. Bve the World's finest J
S y Yjjrtf!)

automouvs olleilncs

T PORTLAND ifflf !
'lSv MUNICIPAL IfjUWB' B' Auditorium a

.,s .. --

sj1 AuSptCM
BJ A"TOMOntLE DEALERS ASSOCIATION of PORTLAND ctc'I

Sheet Metal Work(

BERCERS

BARGAIN STORE

We have for sale

O. D. OLIVE AND

BROWN ARMY

BLANKETS

Army Shirts, Pants,
Leggings. Rain Coats,

Army Sweaters at

Bargain Prices
Come and see our stock

LUM BEROP ALL KLMa
J. II. SINNIGER

tin OAK MTitKKT PIIOXR 428

Churchill Hardware CompanyOf all dlmeniluns, at reasonable
rates wblle it lasts. V4 block Norlh
of West Bide Store. 12C7 Umpciua

itosi .m iKj, okf.(;o..Avenue. PI) one 33S-R- .

Buy Better Bucks
and (he

Logan Tips,Best Breeding Ewes
WE SELL

Spring Delivery
for Less Monet.

BUY SHEEP WHEN 1HEY ARt LOW. THAI IS ft CHI NOW

Thf.se are not sprout plants. Joint
'lanls or sprangle tip plants. They

e flrst-elas- s tips. Also have straw-oerr- y

planis and all kinds fruit
trees, lle'ter book your order now.

It. L. ELLIS
Three miles west of Roseburg.

Tf von are lntr,tl In njr number
of elthnr sruile nr registered slievp o(
Ihm fullowinr Itrtj.'dn:

M:iTiip-hlr- f, Sliropnlitra, Lincoln, Horn.
ny. Cola wold, ItaiiiLuultitt( or ny
cronn.

Write u quirk what you want.
OKICttON IJV KS'HKJK CX)M. CO.

Box 61. North Portland. OrefOD.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.TOOTH
ABCESSES

1UNIVERSAL

Farm Lighting Plants

Good News For You About Shoes

W,r.y on shoes by bnyltiK here. For the next three weeks wo are offering B'l'" """"
saving reductions on the prices of Shoes.

300 pairs Men's Shoes, both Dress and Work Of) QffShoes. Standard Shoes of highest quality . .

Ladies' Shoes, All Styles . , 10 Off
On all Ladies' and Men's House Slipr"10 Qjj

Select yours while the stock is complete. Economy prices on Shoe Repairing

, K.,.,y ITlcc on Shoe Repairing ",' ahtT
sole, and heels, straight IJ5" '" letheT l"" ,

s' nois an(j rubber heels Men's half soles
n,iii,Hry ne,g nigtl l.oo MM).g half goi,.a and heels
military heels, low M ., fu ,i d heels ,.s 3M
new aluminum heela '

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Perrin's Economy Shoe Store
111 Cass Street

Repair Service

BV DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

All AImccss I" rallMil

hf an Infection of Hie

root end of tli t4lli.
This lmpl-n- s after the
tiNtli Infecl-r- l.

Kiel the Irouhle
now by coiisnltliig Hi

IhnlKt. Walling and
the matter

rrMiltn In mora
Iriiuble.

l'hone 4HH.

i 20-Lig- ht Plant, 120 Amp. Hour Battery, $390 5

Pride of workman-

ship plu3 exacting

care make3 our
DRY GLEANING

uniformly

u $58575-Lig- ht Plant, 165
F. O. B. Roseburg

Let us show you the Universal.

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
IMPLEMENTS

Mitchell and Oakland Automobilesgam I

r


